Nonpoint source loads for Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) studies are often obtained through watershed models that simulate the yield of nutrients using physical and empirical relationships that mimic the nutrient cycle or the pollutant buildup and washoff on the land surface. An alternative approach to the simulation of nonpoint source nutrient loads is the use of field measurements of stormwater and baseflow concentrations. This approach significantly reduces the calibration effort of nonpoint source pollutant loading models and also reduces the uncertainties associated with watershed modeling and TMDL analyses. A large-scale TMDL study was used to demonstrate the effectiveness and advantages of using field measurements of stormwater and baseflow concentrations to simulate nonpoint source loads. The effectiveness of the approach was evaluated at nonpoint source dominated areas such as the headwaters of major streams that are not influenced by point source dischargers. A good agreement between predicted and observed water quality data in the stream was obtained. The use of field measurements of stormwater and baseflow concentrations to estimate nonpoint source loads considerably reduced the calibration effort of the watershed model, since the calibration was limited to hydrological parameters. The lessons learned and techniques developed from this case study have broad applicability to other watershed studies that involve estimating nonpoint source nutrient loads.
INTRODUCTION
Nonpoint source (NPS) pollution can represent a substantial fraction of the pollutant loads to rivers. This type of pollution becomes critical during storm events as large volumes of surface runoff reach receiving waters. NPS loads vary considerable according to the source area. Factors that influence the concentration of water quality constituents in surface runoff include land use, soil type, the existence of best management practices, and the duration and the intensity of storm events.
The assessment of NPS inputs is often a critical task for developing watershed models. NPS loads are generally estimated through one of two main approaches. One approach is to use physical and empirical relationships to simulate nutrient cycling or the pollutant buildup and washoff on the land surface. The second approach is to adopt event mean concentrations (EMC) The approaches mentioned above to simulate NPS loads present advantages and disadvantages; their use should be determined according to the objectives of the modeling task. Watershed or basin-wide TMDL analyses require the simulation of large areas encompassing multiple land uses to determine allowable pollutants loads from various sources. Watershed modeling for TMDL studies is usually performed using sophisticated models such as the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) (Arnold et. al., 1998) and the Hydrologic Simulation Program -FORTRAN (HSPF) (Bicknell et al., 2001 ).
The simulation of nutrient cycling in the soil and the wash-off and build-up of pollution has the potential to provide a more complete modeling approach (Neitsch et al., 2002) . However, it also leads to a significant calibration effort because it may considerably increase the number of input and calibration parameters. When multiple watersheds are being simulated, and multiple sites are subject to calibration, the model complexity and consequently the calibration effort increase significantly (White, K. L and I. Chaubey, 2005) . Model parameterization is also an important issue for models such as SWAT and HSPF. Buildup and wash-off rates parameters are difficult to measure directly, and only limited guidance and little observed data are available from the literature (Butcher, J. B., 2003) . Soil and land use parameters available in the digital databases for these models are not necessarily site specific and could also be difficult to measure.
An alternative approach is to develop EMCs and BFCs based on field data to estimate the NPS loads. Hydrologic models that use that use EMCs obtained from field data provide a more simple structure and can lead to a more effective modeling process. This class of models simulates the pollutant loads based on concentrations assigned to a certain areas and their respective flows. One example of this class of models is the Hydrologic Watershed Model Integration Tool (HydroWAMIT) which adopts EMCs and BFCs obtained directly from field measurements performed at selected catchments areas to generate pollutant loads. The use of field measurements of representative stormwater and baseflow concentrations eliminates the need to simulate the nutrient cycling and the build-up and wash-off of pollutant in the soil. As a result, the complex model parameterization and the calibration of parameters necessary for the simulation of NPS loads, and the associated uncertainty, are eliminated. This paper presents a methodology to derive NPS loads based on EMCs and BFCs using HydroWAMIT. A HydroWAMIT application was developed for the Raritan River Basin in New Jersey to evaluate the effectiveness of this methodology. EMCs and BFCs were obtained using a sampling program prepared specifically for land uses and geographic areas within the Raritan River Basin. Stormwater and baseflow sampling were performed at various times at several locations in order to characterize the EMCs and BFCs for distinct land use types and sub-basins. For the purpose of assessment and modeling, the study area in the Raritan River Basin was subdivided into five sub-basins, each of which contains several major watersheds and multiple modeled sub-watersheds. The data obtained through the sampling program were analyzed and used for the modeling process. The simulation of total suspended solids (TSS), total phosphorus (TP), orthophosphate (DOPO4), ammonia (NH3-N) and nitrate (NO3-N) were evaluated at locations which are dominated by NPS loads. The methods to estimate EMCs and BFCs for multiple land use types within the Raritan River Basin and the results of the application of the methodology at the headwaters of the South and North Branch Raritan Rivers are described.
ESTIMATING NPS INPUTS WITH HYDROWAMIT
Non-point-source loads are directly associated with the surface runoff and baseflow simulated by hydrologic models. HydroWAMIT is a spatially distributed hydrologic model. It simulates surface runoff and baseflow on a daily time scale from multiple catchment areas within a watershed. According to HydroWAMIT's structure, each catchment area or sub-watershed can have up to six different land uses: forest, agriculture, residential, commercial, wetland and water. The structure provided by HydroWAMIT to calculate the surface runoff from areas containing multiple land uses and baseflow from multiple sub-watersheds can be used to calculate the pollutant loads from these areas. The EMCs and BFCs obtained through sampling of different land use types and sub-basins were assigned to land use source areas within the sub-watersheds. NPS loads were derived by multiplying the EMCs and BFCs by the surface flow from each respective land use source area and baseflow from each sub-watershed.
Surface runoff is calculated separately for pervious and impervious areas in HydroWAMIT. Surface flow and baseflow are direct functions of precipitation, temperature, evapotranspiration, infiltration rates, land use type, soil type, depression storage and interception. Each land use type defined for a sub-watershed has associated water quality parameter EMCs. The EMCs are multiplied by the daily flow from each land use source area to generate surface NPS loads. Water that infiltrates in the soil from different land use source areas within a sub-watershed is stored in a model compartment and released as baseflow according to a linear function. The daily baseflow is multiplied by the BFC in order to provide an estimate of the baseflow loads. Each sub-watershed has one BFC for each water quality parameter. The BFCs assigned to the subwatersheds represent weighted averages of baseflow concentrations derived from multiple land use types. The methodology to derive the EMCs and BFCs is described in the following section.
EMCS AND BFCS FOR LARGE-SCALE WATERSHED MODELING
EMCs are flow-weighted average concentrations that provide an estimate of the total mass of pollutant divided by the total storm volume. These concentrations vary from storm to storm and from site to site. The lognormal frequency distribution has been found to describe the variation among EMC well (Huber, 1993) . The use of EMCs is preferred for large-scale watershed modeling because the scale of analysis attenuates any "first flush" impact. In order to derive EMCs for modeling purposes, stormwater sampling should be performed at catchment areas that are representative of individual land use types. The more representative the sampling sites, the more reliable are the modeling results. In the case of the modeling framework adopted for the Raritan River Basin, EMCs and BFCs were not subject to calibration. Thus, it was critical that the selected sites are representative of the land use types found within these watersheds. Catchment areas with predominant land use types are ideal for providing stormwater data to derive EMCs. Ideally there should be multiple sites representing important land use types. These sites should be sampled during multiple storms events in order to determine valid EMCs.
BFCs are average concentrations of stream flow samples collected under low flow conditions. During dry periods, baseflow is the only source of water to the streams when point sources are not present in the basin. However, the baseflow is delivered to modeled streams in small tributaries, and can also be influenced by the land cover. Therefore, it is desirable that the stream sampling sites for BFCs be representative of both the geographic sub-basins as well as the land use types found within the study areas.
Three stormwater events were performed at six stormwater stations within the Raritan River Basin, each event consisting of approximately five samples per storm. Three baseflow sampling events were performed at eight baseflow stations, each event consisting of two consecutive days of sampling. Of the eight baseflow sampling locations, six were the same as the stormwater locations, which were carefully selected to represent important land use types within the Raritan River Basin. The other two baseflow sampling locations were selected to characterize baseflow in headwaters of the major geographic sub-basins in the Raritan River Basin. Finally, low-flow data from six relatively pristine headwater stream sampling locations were used to provide a finer representation of baseflow nitrogen concentrations, because nitrate exhibited greater geographic variability than other constituents. Figure 1 shows the stormwater, baseflow, and headwater stream sampling sites for this study.
Event Mean Concentrations
EMCs for TSS, NH3, NO3, DOPO4, organic phosphorus (OrgP), and carbonaceous biological oxygen demand (CBOD5) were derived for each of the major land types within the Raritan River Basin. The six stormwater stations sampled for the Raritan River TMDL study drained catchment areas of the following uniform land use types: agricultural pasture, agricultural cropland, agricultural wetlands, deciduous wooded wetlands, rural residential, and older highdensity residential. Similar stormwater sampling data from other studies in the Raritan River Basin as well as from an adjacent river basin were also utilized.
EMCs were calculated by averaging concentrations first within each storm at each station, then among storms at each station, then among stations for each land use category. The breakdown of land use categories and the stations used to characterize each land use category were carefully selected based on the representation of land use types within the basin and the distribution of the resultant total phosphorus and nitrate concentrations. For instance, the stormwater results in terms of total phosphorus and nitrate concentrations were similar between agricultural cropland, agricultural pasture, and agricultural wetland; therefore, all agricultural land uses were lumped into a single land use category. On the other hand, residential land uses were separated from other urban land uses because the stormwater data justified a distinction. The stormwater sites used to characterize each land use category are provided in Table 1 . Averages within storms were flow-weighted according to the data available; for instance, if depth in the culvert was recorded, then samples taken during high depths were weighted more than samples taken with little depth. In some cases, precipitation was used as a surrogate for flow to weight the results. Flow-weighting had only a minor impact on the results. The stormwater data generally support the premise of constant runoff concentrations irrespective of timing within the storm. Furthermore, concentration variability among sites from different land use categories is much greater than variability within sites, lending further credence to the approach of tying runoff concentrations to land uses.
Stormwater concentration results were carefully evaluated to detect differences among geographic sub-basins as well as seasons during which stormwater sampling was performed. Land use category proved much more important than geographic sub-basin in influencing stormwater pollutant concentration. While all parameters were evaluated within each land use category for seasonal influences on stormwater concentration, only phosphorus in forest showed a significant seasonal pattern; specifically, phosphorus concentration in stormwater from forest 
Baseflow Concentrations
BFCs are assigned within HydroWAMIT by sub-watershed and not by land use. For most parameters, baseflow concentration varies geographically. However, the degree of geographic variation and the impact of land use on baseflow concentration varied for different baseflow constituents. CBOD5 was observed to mostly non-detect in baseflow throughout the system, and was assigned a value of 1.1 mg/l for all sub-watersheds. TSS and DOPO4 were found to vary regionally by sub-basin and were assigned values accordingly. Baseflow concentration of nitrate was more difficult to assess. Land use likely influences baseflow nitrate concentrations in some locations, but geographic differences were observed to be more important in the Raritan River Basin. Therefore, BFCs for nitrogen constituents were assigned regionally by sub-basin, and also by major watershed within the largest of the sub-basins.
Baseflow concentrations of organic phosphorus were found to vary substantially by land use. Baseflow quality was measured in small tributaries during low-flow sampling events, consistent with the way baseflow was modeled. Baseflow is delivered to modeled streams in small tributaries. As a result, baseflow is influenced by processes within the contributing tributaries, most notably settling and stream bank erosion. The land uses within the contributing drainage area substantially influence the tributary baseflow concentration of organic phosphorus. Although baseflow is not assigned by land use in the model, the impact of land use on baseflow concentration was simulated by deriving BFCs individually for each sub-watershed as a function of the land use distribution. Three land uses were defined for baseflow OrgP concentrations: agricultural, urban and forest/wetlands. Values for OrgP concentration in baseflow associated with agricultural and urban land uses were based on the baseflow monitoring data from representative land uses in each sub-basin. Values for OrgP concentration in baseflow associated with natural (forest/wetlands) land uses in each sub-basin were determined iteratively based on the measured baseflow concentration in headwaters impacted only by NPS. BFCs for OrgP in unmonitored sub-watersheds were obtained by calculating the area-weighted average of the BFCs associated with agricultural, urban and forest/wetlands land uses.
For all parameters except CBOD5, which was assumed to be 1.1 mg/l for all sub-watersheds, actual measured baseflow concentrations were assigned to monitored sub-watersheds such as the South Branch Raritan River (SBRR) and North Branch Raritan River (NBRR) headwater subwatersheds evaluated for this paper. The BFCs assigned to the SBRR and NBRR headwater subwatersheds are provided in Table 3 below, along with the values that would have been used based on the methodology described if these sub-watersheds had not been measured directly. The fact that the measured values are similar to the values used for unmonitored sub-watersheds demonstrates that the methodology for assigning baseflow concentrations for unmonitored subwatersheds is realistic. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The methodology developed to simulate NPS loads using field-derived EMCs and BFCs was tested at two locations in the Raritan River Basin. Predicted and observed concentrations of water quality parameters were compared at the outlets of the sub-watersheds defining the headwaters of the South Branch Raritan River (SBRR) and the North Branch Raritan River (NBRR). These sub-watersheds do not include point source dischargers and contain multiple land use types. Table 4 shows the area and the land use distribution for each sub-watershed. Figure 2 shows the sub-watersheds of the SBRR, NBRR and the location of the sampling stations at their outlets. Five parameters were selected for evaluating the effectiveness of the methodology presented in the paper: NH3, NO3, DOPO4, TP and TSS. Figures 3 and 4 show the observed and predicted water quality parameters (mg/l), as well as the flow (cfs) Stream flow samples taken during different flow conditions were used to evaluate the simulation of NPS loads. The high flow samples used to compare predicted and observed data were taken during the recession phase of the hydrograph. Therefore, they don't reflect the peak concentrations. Because the hydrograph response at these headwater sub-watersheds is very rapid (flashy), it is difficult to sample the peak concentration, which is strongly influenced by the stormwater runoff. where N = the number of observations. The simulation residuals for TP, and scatter plot of predicted versus observed TP, are shown in Figures 5 and 6 for SBRR and NBRR. The TP residuals are plotted against flow in order to visualize whether the residual errors were skewed one way or another under different flow conditions. The scatter plot shows observed versus predicted concentrations of TP at the headwaters of the SBRR and NBRR. As with the statistics in Table 4 , the plots in Figures 5 and  6 show non-detect values as half the detection limit. This may have the effect of exaggerating the prediction error associated with non-detect samples. The average absolute error for SBRR and NBRR was approximately 0.025 mg/l. The maximum absolute residual (error) of TP at the headwaters of SBRR and NBRR was 0.073 mg/l. In addition, 90% of the absolute residuals are smaller than 0.05 mg/l and 50% of the residuals smaller than 0.02 mg/l. The larger residuals tend to appear during the high flow measurements and also for non-detect samples, as expected due to the limitations in sampling peak flow periods and representing non-detect values.
The methodology to derive continuous NPS loads based on EMCs and BFCs provides a good representation of nutrient and TSS concentrations at the selected study areas. The residuals, which represent the difference between observed and predicted values, are below the detection limit of total phosphorus (0.02 mg/l) at least 50% of the time at both locations. This can be considered a good result when concentration values are very low, such as the ones observed at the headwaters of the SBRR and NBRR.
According to this approach, the magnitude of the peaks is close for most of the events. This effect is explained because EMCs provide average concentrations. During low flow periods, when baseflow inputs prevail, the concentrations are almost constant. Some variation among the peak concentrations is expected since the loads are a function of the stormwater runoff from different land use source areas. The land use source areas respond differently according to each event. The response will depend upon the precipitation and the soil moisture content in pervious areas. If the moisture content is high, more stormwater runoff will be generated from pervious areas. Impervious areas provide a more homogeneous response since they are not subject to infiltration and consequentially they are not subject to the influence of soil moisture content.
One of the great advantages of this approach is the elimination of the calibration process for NPS loads. The EMCs and BFCs obtained from field sampling replace the actual simulation of the nutrient cycling and the build-up and wash-off of nutrients. This can facilitate the modeling effort and provide a more robust approach for NPS load simulations. One of the strong arguments for simulating the nutrient cycling is to better represent Best Management Practices (BMPs). However, the effects of BMPs could still be simulated for loading models such as HydroWAMIT by adopting reduction factors to EMCs and BFCs. Furthermore, the effects of BMPs on nutrient cycling are not well understood regardless of the simulation method.
CONCLUSIONS
A methodology to simulate NPS loads to a continuous and spatially distributed hydrologic model is presented. The methodology consists of adopting EMCs and BFCs based on field measurements for multiple land uses of representative watersheds. A sampling scheme was developed to gather stormwater and baseflow concentrations at multiple locations within the Raritan River Basin. Discrimination among land use types and geographic areas for both stormwater and baseflow must be based on a careful evaluation of available field data as well as the needs of the project. The EMCs and BFCs derived from the sampled data for distinct land uses and geographic areas were used in conjunction with the simulated stormwater runoff from the respective land use types and baseflow obtained using a spatially distributed hydrological model (HydroWAMIT).
